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General Perez, accompanied by Ambassador Belt, called 
upon Mr. Braden this afternoon. After the usual exchange ot 
pieasantries, the General referred to the COmmunist menace 
in Cuba and mentiQned that it was of'great importanoe to 
strengthen the Ar' in d I' to meet this threat •. Tt!.e United 

-

a es, e s a e , has more interes s n u a yother 
of the American republios. It is therefore o~ gre1t impor
tance, he added, that the Cuban Army be fully prepared: tooarry 
out its funotions of maintaining order and seourity. 

The General eXpressed some apprehension over the reoent 0 
arms-smuggling attempt at Gulfport, Miss., and the tact (f) 
that tour P-38 tighter planes were involved. These planes, " 

/) he eXplained, were faster and more powerful than any planes <:: 
~~.~ in the possession of the Cuban armed foroes. He said that 
, '.,' ~ it would even be possible to purohase in the black market 
, '()' ~ _-jbf;e~t~tTe~r~a~n~d~m=o""r,,-e><;;;m~o.;:ae~r~n::;;=m::::i:;;I~1~t~ar~y~e;;qfu:::i4pt.;m;:e~n7.t;,-.trhaii::;.~t;n;;,e~O::u~b;an~ ...... _ 

ti;,"?\, - Army now has. ' The Army, fie stated, Is wei;L traIned but is 
4~ very defIoient in modern equipment. The arms and equipment 
v to be furnished under the interim arms program will, he 

stated, be of considerable help, but some additional equip
ment will be needed, suoh as B-25 airplanes, some anti
airoraft batteries, and some additional ground equipment 
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for the infantry. The General stated that he' 
this situation to officers of the War DeJPal~tn\en 
the had nfor.med him that 

would 

Both the General and. the Ambas'S,adDr seellled to feel.> 
that TaAArnilla, Paget, Benitez, &nd'ot11er political exn.. . 

In Miami \-Iere involved with Eugenio de Sosa in this a.l'mlil- .... - . 
s~lng plot in Mississippi. They Inquired .whether any" 
significant information had been disclosed as a result or . 
the inVestigations being conducted by agencies of thls GQ!~ 
ernment, and what action had been taken wi,th respeettoiiie 
LST's, the arms, and the i'our P-38 airplanes. Mr. Braden. 
stated that the investigation was still going on and that 
no information had yet been received which would indio ate 
tha t any o:fi' the political exiles in ¥.1ami were lnvol ved. He 
also stated that the p~anea, as well as thesh1ps and the 
arms, had been embargoed. The General seemed to be unusually 
ooncerned over tpe planes and to feel that they were to be . 
used in a revolutionary attempt in Cuba. Mr. Walker exp~ained 
that there had be'en many rumors but that we bad reoeived no 
defln~tive information to the effect that the planes were 
to be used in an attempted coup d'etat. 

. . ';"''' . 
During the oourse of the conversation, Mr. Braden in

quired Whether there had been any Communist infIltration 1~ 
the Cuban Army through the oorporals and sergeants. GeneI' 
Perez stated emphatically that LheI'6 had been aiJSolutely '''" 
none. He went on to sas tl~t ~he iBtelligsase authorltl$s ~ 
of tne Army were exerois1ng careful vigi~anoe in order to 
prevent the Communists from working their way into the Army. 
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